### BCA/Texoma Bulldog Club Specialties Results

**Friday 4/1/2016**

#### Sweepstakes - Michelle Cazett, judge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6-9 Month Dogs</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pats Notorious Ace of Clubs - Julie Patin</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulldog Dynasty's Out of the Park - Thomas McIntire</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9-12 Month Dogs</th>
<th>1st BISw</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-R Red Dirt Outlaw Spears - Charles Spears</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6-9 Month Bitches</th>
<th>1st</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Royal Crown's Queen Bee - Kristina Hobbs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12-18 Month Bitches</th>
<th>1st BOSw</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black Gold's No Time to Kill - Sara Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Breed - Edward Kozalek, judge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6-9 Month Dogs</th>
<th>1st Best Puppy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pats Notorious Ace of Clubs - Julie Patin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9-12 Month Dogs</th>
<th>1st</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-R Red Dirt Outlaw Spears - Charles Spears</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12-18 Month Dogs</th>
<th>1st</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red River's Double Shot Kona - Marilyn Thurman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Bred By Exhibitor Dogs

| Classay Bright Lights 48 Hours - Alisha Worley | 1st WD |
| Bulldog Dynasty's Out of the Park - Thomas McIntire | 2nd RWD |
| JWilson's Wiseguy - Cindy Wilson | 3rd |
| Bonds West Tech Tall Texan - Sammy Bond | 4th |
| Poboy's Straight Up - Kim Crossland |  |
| Cymri Oh Danny Boy O'Rourke - Eileen Halverson | Abs |
| Swaim's Red Hot - Kenneth Swaim | Abs |

#### Open Dogs

| Patabull Mr. Peabody - Patricia M Bentley | 1st |
| Two Cross DV's Awesome Again - Donna Vaszbender | 2nd |
| All Smiles Herson's Keeneye - Morgan Dee | 3rd |
| Peres Bring It On Home - Michelle Peres | 4th |
| Bulldog Dynasty's Cotton - Tommy McClellan |  |
| Poboy's Wilson-Dixon - Kim Crossland |  |

#### 6-9 Month Bitches

| Royal Crown's Queen Bee - Kristina Hobbs | 1st |

#### 12-18 Month Bitches

| Black Gold's No Time to Kill - Sara Black | 1st WB/BOW |
| C-R I'm All That and a Bag of Chips Ci Spears - Cara Robinson | 2nd |

#### Bred By Exhibitor Bitches

| C-R Taste of Milk and Honey Spears - Charles Spears | 1st RWB/Best BBE |
| McClenny's Greta of Cedar Lane - James Armstrong | 2nd |
| Wilson's Bernadette - Cindy Wilson | 3rd |

#### Open Bitches

| DV's Lady SunNuf Sura - Donna Vasbender | 1st |
| Pats Notorious A Girl Named Sam - Julie Patin | 2nd |
| Dixon's All about that Bass - Rajeanna Dixon | 3rd |
| Peres She Was a Show Girl - Michelle Peres | 4th |
| Ohno Pittmans Royal Scandal - Donna Wattenbarger |  |
| Cherokee Legend Slaterpryce Amy - Shirley Slaterpryce |  |
| Lil' Boy's Sweet Magnolia - John Lancaster |  |

#### Best of Breed Dogs

| CH Lil'Boy's Talkin Smack - Brittany Bustamante | BOS |
| GCH Wilson-Dixon's WD-40 - Cindy Wilson | SD |
| CH Classay Bright Lights King of Judah - Alex Zuniga |  |
| CH Cymri Wild Rover O'Rourke - Eileen Halverson |  |
| CH Pats N Beams Backdoor Kenny - Brenda Beams |  |
| GCH Pats Notorious A Boy Named Sue - Julie Patin |  |
| GCH Woebegone Canned Heat - Brett Duncan |  |
| CH Chimera Pop-A-Top O Captain My Captain - Dan Bandy | Abs |
| CH D1's Modern Day Warrior - Dino Garza | Abs |

#### Best of Breed Bitches

| GCH Royal Crown's Strick-ly Texas Queen - Lesa Strickland | BOB |
| CH Bulldog Dynasty's Pearl - Thomas McIntire | SB |
| CH Royal Crown's RM Winter Edition - Kristina Hobbs |  |
| GCH Kokopelli's D1 Wild Electric Storm - Cynthia Carlson |  |
| GCH Royal Crowns RM Petite Champaign - Kristina Hobbs | Abs |
BCA/Texoma Bulldog Club Specialties Results

Saturday 4/2/2016 Show #1

Breed - Joao Ricardo Citino, judge

6-9 Month Dogs
Pats Notorious Ace of Clubs - Julie Patin 1st WD/Best Puppy

9-12 Month Dogs
C-R Red Dirt Outlaw Spears - Charles Spears 1st RWD

12-18 Month Dogs
Red River's Double Shot Kona - Marilyn Thurman 1st

Bred By Exhibitor Dogs
JWilson's Wiseguy - Cindy Wilson 1st
LT Call Me Moriarty - Kimberly Borcherding 2nd
Bulldog Dynasty's Out of the Park - Thomas McIntire 3rd
Bonds West Tech Tall Texan - Sammy Bond 4th
Poboy's Straight Up - Kim Crossland
Swaim's Red Hot - Kenneth Swaim
Cymri Oh Danny Boy O'Rourke - Eileen Halverson Abs

Open Dogs
Patabull Mr. Peabody - Patricia M Bentley 2nd
Peres Bring It On Home - Michelle Peres 2nd
Two Cross DV's Awesome Again - Donna Vasbender 3rd
Poboy's Wilson-Dixon - Kim Crossland 4th
Bulldog Dynasty's Cotton - Tommy McClellan
All Smiles Herson's Keeneye - Morgan Dee Abs

6-9 Month Bitches
Bonds West Tech Maggies Field of Dreams - Sue Quinn 1st RWB
Bonds West Tech Ruby's Gemstar - Sue Quinn 2nd
Royal Crown's Queen Bee - Kristina Hobbs 3rd

12-18 Month Bitches
Black Gold's No Time to Kill - Sara Black 1st
C-R I'm All That and a Bag of Chips Ci Ci Spears - Cara Robinson 2nd

Bred By Exhibitor Bitches
C-R Taste of Milk and Honey Spears - Charles Spears 1st Best BBE
McClenny's Greta of Cedar Lane - James Armstrong 2nd
Wilson's Bernadette - Cindy Wilson 3rd

Open Bitches
DV's Lady SunNuf Sura - Donna Vasbender 1st WB/BOW
Dixon's All about that Bass - Rajeanna Dixon 2nd
Peres She Was a Show Girl - Michelle Peres 3rd
Pats Notorious A Girl Named Sam - Julie Patin 4th
Ohno Pittmans Royal Scandal - Donna Wattenbarger
LT Ellie Enchanted - Terry Borcherding
Cherokee Legend Slaterpryce Amy - Shirley Slaterpryce
Lil' Boy's Sweet Magnolia - John Lancaster

Best of Breed Dogs
GCH B-Loved Nothing But Net - Betsy Love BOB
GCH Pop-A-Top Chimera Deal Me In - Jaime Vasquez SD
CH Classay Bright Lights King of Judah - Alex Zuniga
CH Cymri Wild Rover O'Rourke - Eileen Halverson
CH Pats N Beams Backdoor Kenny - Brenda Beams
GCH Pats Notorious A Boy Named Sue - Julie Patin
CH Lil'Boy's Talkin Smack - Brittany Bustamante
CH D1's Modern Day Warrior - Dino Garza
CH Chimera Pop-A-Top O Captain My Captain - Dan Bandy Abs
GCH Wilson-Dixon's WD-40 - Cindy Wilson Abs

Best of Breed Bitches
GCH Royal Crown's Strick-ly Texas Queen - Lesa Strickland BOS/NOHS
GCH Royal Crowns RM Petite Champaign - Kristina Hobbs SB
CH Bulldog Dynasty's Pearl - Thomas McIntire
GCH Kokopelli's D1 Wild Electric Storm - Cynthia Carlson
# BCA/Texoma Bulldog Club Specialties Results

**Saturday 4/2/2016 Show #2**

**Breed - Elizabeth Hugo-Milam, judge**

## 6-9 Month Dogs
- Pats Notorious Ace of Clubs - Julie Patin | 1st WD/Best Puppy

## 9-12 Month Dogs
- C-R Red Dirt Outlaw Spears - Charles Spears | 1st

## 12-18 Month Dogs
- Red River's Double Shot Kona - Marilyn Thurman | 1st

**Bred By Exhibitor Dogs**
- Classay Bright Lights 48 Hours - Alisha Worley | 1st RWD/Best BBE
- Swaim's Red Hot - Kenneth Swaim | 2nd
- JWilsin's Wiseguy - Cindy Wilson | 3rd
- Bulldog Dynasty's Out of the Park - Thomas McIntire | 4th
- Poboy's Straight Up - Kim Crossland
- LT Call Me Moriarty - Kimberly Borchering
- Bonds West Tech Tall Texan - Sammy Bond
- Cymri Oh Danny Boy O'Rourke - Eileen Halverson | Abs

## Open Dogs
- Patabull Mr. Peabody - Patricia M Bentley | 1st
- Two Cross DV's Awesome Again - Donna Vashbender | 2nd
- Peres Bring It On Home - Michelle Peres | 3rd
- Poboy's Wilson-Dixon - Kim Crossland | 4th
- Bulldog Dynasty's Cotton - Tommy McClellan
- All Smiles Herson's Keeneye - Morgan Dee | Abs

## 6-9 Month Bitches
- Bonds West Tech Maggies Field of Dreams - Sue Quinn | 1st
- Bonds West Tech Ruby's Gemstar - Sue Quinn | 2nd
- Royal Crown's Queen Bee - Kristina Hobbs | 3rd

## 9-12 Month Bitches
- Cherokee Legend Bette Davis - Jennifer Hessell | 1st

## 12-18 Month Bitches
- Black Gold's No Time to Kill - Sara Black | 1st
- C-R I'm All That and a Bag of Chips Ci Ci Spears - Cara Robinson | 2nd

**Bred By Exhibitor Bitches**
- McClenny's Greta of Cedar Lane - James Armstrong | 1st

## American Bred Bitches
- C-R Taste of Milk and Honey Spears - Charles Spears | 2nd
- Wilson's Bernadette - Cindy Wilson | Abs

## Open Bitches
- Cherokee Legend Slaterpryce Amy - Shirley Slaterpryce | 1st WB/BOW
- Peres She Was a Show Girl - Michelle Peres | 2nd RWB
- Dixon's All about that Bass - Rajeanna Dixon | 3rd
- Pats Notorious A Girl Named Sam - Julie Patin | 4th
- Ohno Pittmans Royal Scandal - Donna Wattenbarger
- LT Ellie Enchanted - Terry Borchering
- Lil' Boy's Sweet Magnolia - John Lancaster
- Bloomabull's Blessed Fatima - Angela Ross

**Best of Breed Bitches**
- DV's Lady SurNuf Sura - Donna Vashbender

**Best of Breed Dogs**
- CH Lil'Boy's Talkin Smack - Brittany Bustamante | BOB
- GCH Wilson-Dixon's WD-40 - Cindy Wilson | SD/NOHS
- CH Classay Bright Lights King of Judah - Alex Zuniga
- GCH Pop-A-Top Chimera Deal Me In - Jaime Vasquez
- CH Cymri Wild Rover O'Rourke - Eileen Halverson
- CH Pats N Beams Backdoor Kenny - Brenda Beams
- GCH Pats Notorious A Boy Named Sue - Julie Patin
- CH D1's Modern Day Warrior - Dino Garza
- CH Chimera Pop-A-Top O Captain My Captain - Dan Bandy | Abs

**Best of Breed Bitches**
- CH Bulldog Dynasty's Pearl - Thomas McIntire | BOS
- GCH Royal Crowns RM Petite Champaign - Kristina Hobbs | SB
- GCH Royal Crown's Strick-ly Texas Queen - Lesa Strickland
- GCH Kokopelli's D1 Wild Electric Storm - Cynthia Carlson
BCA/Texoma Bulldog Club Specialties Results

Sunday 4/3/2016
Breed - Shawn Ashbaugh, judge

6-9 Month Dogs
Pats Notorious Ace of Clubs - Julie Patin 1st  RWD/Best Puppy

9-12 Month Dogs
C-R Red Dirt Outlaw Spears - Charles Spears 1st

12-18 Month Dogs
Red River's Double Shot Kona - Marilyn Thurman 1st

Bred By Exhibitor Dogs
JWilson's Wiseguy - Cindy Wilson 1st  WD/BOW
Classay Bright Lights 48 Hours - Alisha Worley 2nd
LT Call Me Moriarty - Kimberly Borcharding 3rd
Bulldog Dynasty's Out of the Park - Thomas McIntire 4th
Poboy's Straight Up - Kim Crossland  
Swaim's Red Hot - Kenneth Swaim  
Bonds West Tech Tall Texan - Sammy Bond  
Cymri Oh Danny Boy O'Rourke - Eileen Halverson Abs

Open Dogs
Poboy's Wilson-Dixon - Kim Crossland 1st
Peres Bring It On Home - Michelle Peres 2nd
Patabull Mr. Peabody - Patricia M Bentley 3rd
Two Cross DV's Awesome Again - Donna Vasebender 4th
Bulldog Dynasty's Cotton - Tommy McClellan
All Smiles Herson's Keeneye - Morgan Dee Abs

6-9 Month Bitches
Bonds West Tech Maggies Field of Dreams - Sue Quinn 1st
Bonds West Tech Ruby's Gemstar - Sue Quinn 2nd
Royal Crown's Queen Bee - Kristina Hobbs Abs

9-12 Month Bitches
C-R I'm All That and a Bag of Chips Ci Ci Spears - Cara Robinson 1st  WB

12-18 Month Bitches
C-R Taste of Milk and Honey Spears - Charles Spears 1st

Bred By Exhibitor Bitches
C-R Taste of Milk and Honey Spears - Charles Spears 1st

Open Bitches
C-R Red Dirt Outlaw Spears - Charles Spears 1st  RWD/Best Puppy
Pats Notorious A Girl Named Sam - Julie Patin 3rd
Peres She Was a Show Girl - Michelle Peres 4th
Ohno Pittmans Royal Scandal - Donna Wattenbarger
LT Ellie Enchanted - Terry Borcharding
Bloombull's Sugar Shaker - Angela Ross
Cohesi Legend Slaterpryce Amy - Shirley Slaterpryce Abs

Best of Breed Bitches
DV's Lady SurNuf Sura - Donna Vasebender

Best of Breed Dogs
CH D1's Modern Day Warrior - Dino Garza BOB
CH Lil'Boy's Talkin Smack - Brittany Bustamante SD
CH Classay Bright Lights King of Judah - Alex Zuniga
GCH Pop-A-Top Chimera Deal Me In - Jaime Vasquez
CH Cymri Wild Rover O'Rourke - Eileen Halverson
CH Pats N Beams Backdoor Kenny - Brenda Beams
GCH Pats Notorious A Boy Named Sue - Julie Patin
GCH Woebegone Canned Heat - Brett Duncan
CH Chimera Pop-A-Top O Captain My Captain - Dan Bandy Abs
GCH Wilson-Dixon's WD-40 - Cindy Wilson Abs

Best of Breed Bitches
GCH Kokopelli's D1 Wild Electric Storm - Cynthia Carlson BOS
GCH Royal Crown's Strick-ly Texas Queen - Lesa Strickland SB/NOHS
CH Bulldog Dynasty's Pearl - Thomas McIntire
GCH Royal Crowns RM Petite Champaign - Kristina Hobbs Abs